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We are most happy to announce

that Britain’s railway infrastructure manager, Network Rail (www.networkrail.co.uk), will
host the launch conference of the 12th edition of ILCAD on 11 June, 2020, at the National
Railway Museum in York https://www.railwaymuseum.org.uk
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The international conference

on 11 June will be preceded by a social
event on 10 June in the evening and
followed by a technical visit on 12 June.

ILCAD

spearheaded by the UIC (www.uic.org)
draws railway industry representatives,
road authorities, academics and more
from around the world - aims to raise
awareness about the dangers associated
with the road/rail interfaces (level
crossings).

The International Level
Crossing Awareness Day
is a joint commitment that began in 2009
with ELCAD (EU countries + Israel).
Since then, UIC has been coordinating
this worldwide event to raise public
awareness about the dangers at level
crossings.

A successful ILCAD
Launch Conference

as part of the 11 edition of the
International Level Crossing Awareness
Day on 6 June 2019 hosted by ProRail
took place in Amersfoort, Netherlands
with 180 guests from 25 countries,
43 speeches from 17 countries.
th

If you specialise in areas such as:
hh Level crossing safety,
hh Engineering,
hh Education,
hh Enforcement,
hh Human Factors,
hh Users’ behaviour,
hh Innovative technologies,
hh Land planning, or
hh Inspection;
and wish to bring your expertise as
a presenter to this conference save
the date and be prepared to send
your paper.
For any further question contact
Isabelle Fonverne at UIC
fonverne@uic.org
www.uic.org
www.ilcad.org
http://twitter.com/#!/ilcad
https://www.facebook.com/ilcad
https://www.instagram.com/ilcaduic/
https://bit.ly/2GWJNKq
@UICrail | #UICrail | @networkrail

For the summary of the 2019 conference and side events
watch https://youtu.be/cVZVaulrYNk or read
https://uic.org/com/uic-e-news/650

Act safely at level crossings

A call for papers and a registration form for the 2020
conference will be published soon at www.ilcad.org.

